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PARAMAGNETIC RESONANCE OF ELECTRONS TRAPPED ON

HYDROGEN AND THERMOLUMINESCENCE OF CaO CRYSTALS

During irradiation of additively colored CaO crystals into the F absorption band
at liquid helium temperature paramagnetic S=l/2, /=l/2 centers arise having tetrago-
nal symmetry and spin Hamiltonian parameters g”== 1.9996=-0.0001, gi=2„0000i0.000l,
А„=40.Зі1.6 MHz, A1=20.9i0.8 MHz, and nuclear g-factor of the proton @х —

=5.6+0.2. The paramagnetic centers are formed by electron trapping at impurity
hydrogen ions H- which replace oxygen ions O?- in normal lattice siles. Protons are

displaced off center in H?- centers due to the Jahn-Teller effect. Annealing experiments
show that the thermoluminescence peak at around 65К arises due to the tunneling in

the variable distance H?>-—F+ pairs from an excited level at about E=7s meV above

the ground level of the H- center. A broad peak centered at about 1.3 ит occurs in
ihe photostimulation spectrum, which corresponds to the optical ionization of the H?-
centers.

I. Introduction

Yellow-colored (thermochemically reduced) CaO crystals exhibit bright
orange afterglow over a wide temperature range after being excited with

light into the F absorption band which peaks at 400 nm [']. The recombi-
nation luminescence of undoped crystals has been related to F centers

ionized by light [?]. Relevant hole centers are thus F*+ centers, yet the
nature of electron traps related to the two main thermoluminescence glow
peaks (below 100 K and above 300K [3]) Баs not been cleared unam-

biguously. Chen and others [**] have found arguments stemming from
infrared spectra and kinetic measurements for electrons being trapped in

the form of the H?- ions substituting oxygen ions in the lattice. That
model has been confirmed for traps stable up to the room temperature
[°]. The same model has been proposed for shallow traps, which assign-
ment is based on ESR measurements [®]. In the case of MgO, the filled
shallow electron traps were identified as H?>~ ions through low tempera-
ture ESR spectra [7], and a different kind of hydrogen trap denoted as

[H-]° was made responsible for the room temperature phosphorescence
[?]. Several kinds of hydrogen traps were also found in doped CaO

crystals. In highly colored CaO:Mg crystals a hydrogen-related center

of intermediate thermal stability giving the 180 K thermoluminescence
peak was identified by its ESR spectrum [°]. After X-irradiation of CaO

crystals, two paramagnetic impurity-stabilized interstitial hydrogen

def]ects have been found: one near Li* [!°] and the other near Mg?*
[!'] ion.

Electron transfer from F centers to electron traps above 60 K proceeds
via conduction band upon thermal ionization of the excited states of the F

center [?]. At lower temperatures electron tunneling from the excited
states of the F and Fa centers to the neighboring F* or F} centers has

been found [!*-I°].
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A clear correlation between ESR and infrared spectra of the shallow
hydrogen centers as well as with the low temperature luminescence is

still lacking. Below, we shall give new data on paramagnetic and lumi-
nescence properties of undoped yellow-colored CaO crystals which show
the presence of Ft—H?~ pairs at liquid helium temperatures.

Recently a paper of Orera et al. ['®] appeared where the ESR spectrum
of shallow hydrogen traps in CaO was investigated. The experimental
data presented in ['®] practically coincide with ours, whereas the inter-

-I[)lr7etl;šiion of the nature of the defect is somewhat different (see also
+81).

И. Ехрег!теп{а!

Arc fusion-grown CaO crystals of 99.95 per cent purity were obtained
from W. and C. Spicer, Ltd. Experimental samples were cleaved from

yellow-colored regions which exhibited orange afterglow when exposed
to daylight. The concentration of electrons trapped at anion vacancies

was about 10'® em—3 as estimated from optical absorption spectra, the F

band (400 nm) being usually twice as strong as the F* band (340 nm).
Most ESR measurements were performed on a 6.5X2.8X1.5 mm 3 sample
(No. 15) with cleaved (100) surfaces. One sample (No. 16) was prepa-
red for rotating around the (110) axis by grinding the two (110) surfaces

ir; tsubsequent mixtures of grinding powders and castor oil on a glass
plate. ‚

Samples preheated above 420 K and kept in the dark during cooling 10

liquid helium temperature in the X band cavity, exhibited only a F* line

at ¢=2.0001 and much weaker signals of manganese impurity over a

field interval of 32904500 Gauss.

Optical excitation of crystals was performed either with a high
pressure Hg lamp, the radiation of which was filtered in band-pass
glass filters and contained mainly lines at 365, 405 and 436 nm, or with

a pulsed nitrogen laser (337.1 nm). In the latter case F centers were

excited due to the reabsorption of the fluorescence of F* centers.

An Oxford Instruments continuous flow cryostat CF 204 together with

the ITC 4 temperature controller were used for spectral measurements.

Absorption spectra were measured with a Carl Zeiss (Jena) Specord
M40 spectrophotometer. Luminescence spectra during the annealing
experiments were dispersed with a small grating monochromator

(3nm-mm-!) driven with a step motor which gave a maximum scanning
speed of 30 nm-s—!. Luminescence intensity was measured with a multi-

alkali cathode photomultiplier and stored in the multichannel analyzer
NTA 1024 (EMG, Hungary).

The electron paramagnetic spectra and their evolution were measured

in the X band Hjp cavity of the phase-sensitive (100 kHz) ERS 230

spectrometer (Acad. Sci. of GDR). To calibrate the magnetic field, the

CaO F+ center resonance line (g=2.0001 ["']) and the readings of the

frequency meter were used. Magnetic field scan amplitude (410 Gs) was

calibrated т а separate measurement with 53Cr hyperfine spectrum о!

Cr3+ center in powdered MgO sample supplied by manufacturer. Low

temperature measurements were performed in the Oxford Instruments

ESR 10 continuous flow cryostat. The objects were sealed in a He

atmosphere into a quarts tube of 200 mm length and 4 mm o. d. The cavity
had two optical accesses: one from the side orifice which we equipped
with a solid organic glass lightpipe, and the other along the quartz tube

which contained the crystal and the upper end of which we sealed with

a quartz window, attaching it to a plastic fibre bundle. Both accesses

might serve either as excitation or registration channels.
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Temperature measurement is a special problem in our ESR cryostat,
because the thermocouple is in the helium flow surrounding the quartz
tube with crystal. We made calibration experiments with the equipment
where the crystal specimen was replaced by a 0.25 Watt carbon resistor.

Thermocouple readings above 20 K proved to have confidence at 41K
level, yet befow 20K the uncertainty was greater. We believe that the

spectral measurements with the crystal at minimum temperature (which
we refer Ю0 а$ LHeTI) were made at 3 K; this temperature, though uncer-

tain was quite reproducible as the measured line intensities show. Less

reproducible results were obtained by rotating the crystal. The quartz
tube attachment was not centered very well: while rotating, its cold tip
made slight side movements which caused unsteadiness of the line inten-

sities resulting from temperature variations.

Annealing experiments were performed using the Oxford Instruments
ITC4 temperature controiler. A heating ир to the temperature Г, ав а

rate of 0.2 K-s~! was followed by abrupt cooling, during which the ther-

moluminescence glow died out in a few seconds, and measurement of the

ESR spectrum at LHeT. After that the temperature was set at about 7=

=25 K by regulating the speed of pumping the gaseous helium through
the cavity, and the heater power supply was switched on for a new cycle
Wlth Tk+l=Tk+s К

|
:

111. Results `

A. ESR spectra of CaO irradiated at LHeT

After irradiating a yellow CaO crystal with light into F band at LHeT,
a group of ESR lines appeared close to the F* line (g=2.0001). These
lines had not been described in literature. The intensities and positions
of the lines in the spectrum depend on crystal orientation. This is shown
in Fig. 1 for the magnetic field rotating in the (010) crystallographic
plane. We have interpreted this ESR line pattern as belonging to a S=

=l/2 defect with the tetragonal symmetry and the hyperiine splitting
by a spin I=l/2 nucleus. То 40 that (see Appendix) we used the

theory of first-order forbidden transitions for a system with anisotropic
g-factor and hyperfine coupling A ['*2?!]. The forbidden Am;,==+l lines

arise due to the anisotropic dipole-dipole coupling of the nuclear spin and

electron spin which, combined with the nuclear Zeeman term g.p.H-I of

the comparable magnitude, give rise to off-diagonal elements between
the nuclear spin states. This is the reason why we saw four groups of

lines instead of two, which is usual for a /=l/2 system. To fit the ex-

perimental data we used the hamiltonian .

Ho=PpH-g-S+S-A-1—gnßnfl-1, (1)

where g=1.9996+0.0001, g,6 =2.0005+0.0001, A =40.3+16 MHz,
A =20.9+08 MHz, g,=5.6+0.2. Second-order contributions from off

diagonal .S, S, terms were found to be insignificant when compared
with the experimental errors. The given value of the nuclear g-factor is

very close to that of the proton, and we shall call the lines henceforth
«new hydrogen lines».

Rotational diagram around the [llo] axis has given a pattern which

was in qualitative agreement with the tetragonal symmetry of the center.

The angular dependence of the intensity of some lines is given in

Fig. 2. The absolute value for these lines suffered much stronger varia-
tions because they were affected by temperature. The line at 3295.7 Gs,
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which corresponds to a center preserving its orientation of 90° to the field

during the rotation and should therefore have a constant intensity (as an

allowed transition) if the temperature did not change, was used to nor-

malize the intensity of other two lines

Fig. 1. Angular dependence of the H2?—
ESR spectrum at LHeT when the magnetic
field is rotated in the (010) plane. Central

line is the F*+ center resonance. Solid lines

represent the calculated positions. vy =

=9217 MHz.

Fig. 2. Angular -dependence of the H?-
ESR line intensities at LHeT. Crosses are

normalized intensities /(2) of the inner

pair strong-field components. Solid lines
correspond to the formula (A412

Fig. 3. First derivative ESR spectra of the
Н®- center (shown by sticks) when the
magnetic field is about 19° out of [ool]
direction in (010) plane. The 30 K spec-
trum is measured with increased micro-

wave power and spectrometer gain,

Fig. 4. F+ resonance line at LHeT: a —

before irradiation, b — after irradiation at

around A=4oo nm and c — being heated
subsequently to 100 K.
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When the temperature of the crystal was raised, the new hydrogen
lines in the ESR spectrum began to shiit and amalgamate. At 30K there
remained a simple two-line spectrum of an isotropic center with g=
=2.00024+0.0001 and A=29+l MHz. The line width which was below
200 mGs (peak to peak) at LHeT grew up to about 600 mGs at 30K

(see Fig. 3). These changes were reversible, and after cooling the crystal
to LHeT the picture was restored. Annealing at still higher temperatures
(e.g. 3 minutes at 78 K) leads to irreversible loss of the new hydrogen
lines. Detailed measurements of the thermal stability of the paramagne-
tic center will be described in the next section.

The behavior of the F* line deserves special attention (Fig. 4). When

the crystal was warmed above 420K and kept in the dark during the

cooling, the narrow (peak to peak width 140 mGs) F* line was measured
at LHeT. After irradiation into the F band, which created new hydrogen
lines, the F* line grew in its intensity and became wider (180 mGs).
After being annealed until new hydrogen lines disappeared, the F* line

nearly retained its amplitude but its «extra» width disappeared. The

greater part of the line narrowing occurred soon when we kept the

crystal in the dark at LHeT until the luminescence afterglow has decayed.

Evaluating those results as an expression of F < F* conversion, one

must bear in mind that, due to large spin-lattice relaxation time, the F*

line is saturated at LHeT while the new hydrogen lines are not. There-

fore, the intensity changes of the lines cannot be taken as proportional
to the number of centers — the «wings» are less saturated. A crude esti-

mation based on room temperature intensity of the F* line and low tem-

perature intensities of the new hydrogen lines has shown that the number

о! F* centers was by I—2 orders of magnitude greater than the number

of created hydrogen centers.

B. Luminescence of CaO crystals

Our spectral measurements have shown that the emission spectrum of

yellow-colored CaO crystals below 100 K consisted of a single band bet-
ween 420 and 780 nm, with its peak at 610 nm and spectral width of 37 nm

а! па maximum. The same band was dominant in the fluorescence
during excitation with light into the F band as well as in the phospho-
rescence and the stimulated luminescence after irradiation into F band,
independent of whether the stimulation was by heat (the glow peak at

65 K) or by light (e.g. with laser emitting at 830 nm). This spectium
arises when the 3T, —1!4,, transition takes place in the F center (see,
e.g. [?]), and this also occurs when the electron was taken away by
previous illumination and had to recombine with the F* center.

The glow curve after irradiating the crystal at LHeT had a peak at
65 K (at heating rate 0.2 K-s=') and an asymmetric shape (see Fig. 5).
When the crystal was irradiated at 77 K, then cooled to LHeT and heated

(at the same rate), a more symmetric glow peak occurred at 88K

(Fig. 5). To check whether the above behavior could be caused by more

than one kind of shallow electron traps, the properties of those traps have
been elucidated from a logarithmic plot of the ratio of the luminescence

intensity 10 the remaining light sum [??] (see Fig. 6). For the low temp-
erature peak a straight line approximates the rising part of the glow
curve giving an activation energy of £,=so meV and a very small pre-
exponential factor, p;==2oo s~!. For the peak at around 88 К ме got a

little higher energy of E;=ss meV and still lower value of p02=20 s7!.
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A more detailed fractional thermoluminescence investigation including
isothermic ESR line intensity measurements of the number of new hydro-
gen centers has shown that the light sum decays parallel to the number
of the paramagnetic hydrogen centers (Fig. 7), thus demonstrating that
these centers are responsible for all the thermoluminescence below 100 K.

Every fractional glow curve was alsop used to determine the E and py
values of the traps. The values were somewhat higher than had been

obtained from complete thermoluminescence curves, yet the overall cha-
racteristics were the same: the activation energy was nearly constant over

the whole temperature interval (E=754+5 meV), and the frequency factor
diminished considerably towards higher temperatures (see Fig. 8).

Fig. 6. Logarithmic plot of the glow curves

a and b from Fig. 5. Straight lines repre-
sent the first-order kinetics.

Fig. 8. Activation energy E (opened circ-

les) and pre-exponential factor p, (filled
circles) obtained from fractional glow

curves.

Fig. 7. Sum of the H?- ESR lines peak-to-
peak derivative heights measured at LHeT

(crosses) and the remaining F center lumi-
nescence light sum (circles).

Fig. 5. CaO glow curves after irradiation
at LHeT (a) and 77K (b).
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Photostimulated luminescence of
CaO crystals, previously irradiated
into the F band, revealed a spectral
region where the shallow traps have
a wide absorption band. This is

shown in Fig. 9 where stimulation

spectra measured before and after

heating the crystal up to 100K are

depicted. The diiference spectrum with a maximum at about 1300 nm

represents the shallow traps, the absorption band of which overlaps with
the long wavelength tail of the spectral band peaking at 520 nm which

represents more stable electron traps [°]. Electrons could be transferred
between shallow and stable traps by stimulating the crystal with light of
suitable wavelength, i: at A>=Boo nm the intensity of new hydrogen lines
in the ESR spectrum diminished, while at A<<7oo nm the lines grew
higher.

IV. Discussion and conclusions

The closest nuclear g factor value to our experimental result g.=
=5.640.2 is that of the proton, g,=25.59. The next 100 per cent abundant

[=l/2 nucleus is Е М/ЙВ g,=5.26. Hydrogen impurity is expected 10

be present in hygroscopic calcium oxide crystals due to the thermal

decomposition of hydroxil ions during the crystal growth. The similarity
between СаО апа МеО is another argument supporting the assignment
of the trap to the hydrogen impurity, most probably with two additional
electrons when filled (paramagnetic). The new feature we found at low

temperatures was the low symmetry of the hydrogen center in CaO (see
Table 1).

Decomposing the hyperfine interaction into the isotropic (a) and

anisotropic (b) components

a=l/2(A, +24 ), ‚

2

b=l/3(A”—AL),
(2)

we get a=27.4 MHz and b=6.5 MHz. In the point-dipole approximation
the distance between the proton and the unpaired electron spin

r=(gßgpPn/bh)'"? (3)

hecomes r=2.3 A, which is less than half of the lattice constant in CaO,
го== 4.8 А [?3].

The isotropic hyperfine I{егасНоп о 0е Н?- 10п in CaO is about 5

times less than in MgO. Theoretical calculations [7] and the superhyper-
fine splitting with Mg isotope [?*] have shown that in MgO the H?~ ion

substitutes the oxygen in the lattice, the symmetryof the center showing that

the proton is situated in the central position. In CaO the proton may have

an off-center position shifted along a ¢(100) axis which reduces the spin
density on the proton. Reversible changes in the ESR spectrum by rising
the temperature are due to motional averaging (jumps between identical

positions). The 30K spectrum (identical to that of Tombrello et al. [®])
is isotropic with measured values of g and A (see Table 1) in agreement
with the averaged values (g>=l/3(¢ +2¢ ) апа (A>=l/3(A„+2Ai).

Fig. 9. Stimulation spectra of the F band
luminescence in a CaO crystal at LHeT.
Dots are for the F-irradiated crystal,
crosses after heating to 100 K and solid

line represents their difference.
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In ['¢] the temperature dependence of the ESR spectrum was analysed
using a method based on the stochastic Liouville equation and an activa-

tion energy of 742 meV was found for jumps between equivalent orien-

tations (90 degree jumps).
Symmetry argument says that the off-center displacement of the pro-

ton is not a static lattice defect. If the origin of tetragonal symmetry
were a casual impurity or vacancy (e.g. that of the F*+ center), the

motion of the proton could not lead to a isotropic spectrum. We assert

that the pseudo-Jahn-Teller effect, including 2s—2p hybridization п Н

ion, is the cause of lowering the symmetry. ,
An alternative model, denoted as [H-Ca*+]°% was proposed in [!¢],

where the trapped electron is located on one of the caleium ions (the
nearest neighbor to the H- ion) and no emphasis was made on static

shifts of the ions. However, in a rigid lattice the state of lowest energy
should be that of the octahedral symmetry, which contradicts the low

temperature experimental finding. A cluster calculation (similar to those
made for anion defects in MgO [?26]) is underway to find the actual
wave function of the trapped electron and the equilibrium positions of

the ions.

Now we can discuss the role of the hydrogen traps in Р +> Е+ photo-
conversion processes. As is known from earlier work (e.g. [?]), photo-
excitation below about 50 K does not lead to ionization of the F center.

However, hydrogen traps are effectively filled at the lowest temperatures.
Electron tunneling to hydrogen traps from the excited F level should be
regarded as the trapping process. This is possible for F centers having
in some neighborhood one or more anion vacancies filled with H- ion.
The broadening of the F* line in the ESR spectrum after irradiation at

LHeT shows that the newly-created F* center acquires a disturbing
neighbor. If the perturbance is caused by the dipole-dipole interaction
between the magnetic moments of the F+ and H?- electron spins, their

average distance could be estimated from 6 to 10 lattice constants. This
is less than the average distance between F centers. Therefore we can

assume that F+ and H?- centers form isolated pairs, recombination in

which is giving phosphorescence at LHeT. About 1/3 of all created H?>-
centers disappear during this process. The rest can be abolished either by
heating or infrared light. Thermoluminescence follows the first-order
kinetics during the rising part of the peak. The small value of the pre-
exponential factor says that recombination is not a usual thermally acti-
vated process with E as the barrier height and p, as the frequency of
local vibrations. Thermoluminescence rises as a phonon-assisted tunnel-

ing process where E is the distance to an excited (vibrational or rota-

tional) state and p, is the tunneling matrix element [?], or a somewhat
modified quantity [*®]. The value of p, is even decreasing in the course

& l ё l g A A ACrystal —_— I П (MHz)
(+-0.0001) (MHz) (MHz)

MgO® —
— 1.9948 — — 15842

Ca0 — — 2.0002 — — 28.5

CaO*% LHeT 1.9996 2.0005 — 40.3+1.6 — 20.9+08 —

Ca0® 30 K — — 2.0002 — — 29-+1
CaO? LHeT 1.9996(2) 2.0003(2) 41.2+0.2 — 21.4+02 —

0 Rei. []; ®) Ке!. [°]; © {15 могК; ®) Ке!. ['°]. c

Table 1.

Spin-Hamiltonian parameters of the H?- defects in MgO and CaO crystals
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of repeated thermal annealing (see Fig. 8). This is the result of increas-

ing the mean barrier width for the pair after cleser pairs have been
exhausted. The activation energy which we assign to the excited level in

the hydrogen trap remained nearly constant, thus confirming our assump-
tion that the hydrogen traps responsible for the complex glow peak below

100K differ mainly in having various distances from е Е+ centers.

However, if temperature rises above 60 K, thermal ionization of the exci-

ted F centers and, possibly, also of H*~ centers, begins to complicate the

luminescence kinetics, as the redistribution of electrons at some other

traps becomes essential. This was confirmed by the appearance and

growth of the lines in the ESR spectrum in a addition to those described
above. Interpretation of these lines lies out of the scope of this paper.
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. Appendix

o

In this Appendix we calculate the ESR resonance fields and line
intensities for the spin system with anisotropic dipole-dipole coupling of
the nuclear spin and electron spin for the case when the nuclear Zeeman

term has a comparable magnitude with the hyperfine terms. Our treatment
18 essentially the same asin the book by Gordy ['°], except that we shall
account for the anisotropy of the electron g factor (see e.g. [°!]).

The spin Hamiltonian which describes interaction between the nuclear

spin and the electron spin т the presence of the applied field H is

Jo=PBH-g-S+S-A-1 — guPnH-1. (A1

Let the é and A tensor have an axial symmetry (symmetry axis along
[ool] crystallographic axis) and the same principal axes, the nuclear

g factor g, be isotropic, and the magnetic field be in (010) plane.

First we diagonalize the electron Zeeman term BH-š—S by rotating
the electron spin reference frame x., y., z. about y axis by an angle
% [??] | '

g,
tan{y =——tan6, (A2

&

where 0 is the angle between the magnetic field and the defect symmetry
axis. The Hamiltonian in the new electron spin coordinates is

140
g 8]

J€O=gfiHSZ+SZ (IZA : —g—cos 9--/.‚А
L —g——sln9)+

+S (1A —chosE)—lA —gisine +A 1$ —

R g o ) Lsy (A3

— @nPnH (I, cos o+l,sino),

where g?= (g coso)’+(g sino)2
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The terms proportional to § and §’ give rise to second-order correc-

tions and we neglect them. The rest of the Hamiltonian (A3

/ /
g”

/

K'=gßHSIVA——S/ — gnPnH)cos 6+
c

(A4
g,+[x(A-L"E—' S/Z——g„B„H)Sil]Ü 4

we diagonolize by rotating the nuclear spin reference frame Xn, Yn, Zn

about y axis by an angle ¢, where

gJ_
,

s

A
1 '—é— SZ — ganH

tan cp=———E———~—~—————~tan0. (A5

А —l'sl —gn nH
! g

z
Б

The hamiltonian, diagonal in both electron spin and nuclear spin
states, 15 `

8 ?

Je_—‘gßHS;—{—[(A”TS;’“"ganH) (COSB)2+ :
ANI (A6

&
‚

2°
j ]l/2 >+(Ai—g——Sz—g„[3„H)(smß) L.

Suppose that /=B=l/2. Let

g 2 g 2 172

A_=[(A"-g—"——2gn|3nfl) (cos 9)2+(Ai—gi——2g„3„H) (smo)2] ‚

g” 2 gJ_ ? . 912
A+= [(А | Е_+ 28nBrl1 ) (cos e)2+(Ai ?—+ 2gn|3nH) (sino) :

,

(A7

—

0 | Qu l ф , H(1) ` Н(2)

ррр

L b - L

(fve-thva)о o °
— (AVy—AV » —— (AV0 Уп

0 0 0
g‘fi g”B

! (‘h LA )
!

(h il )0° —90° 90° ——| AW——
——| hvo+-—A.

9 90 +
¢ b Rl ¢,B oi

ESR line positions and intensities for the defect parallel (0=0°) and perpendicular

is such that
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Using this notation we can write four eigenvalues of the Hamiltonian
(A6 Two in the upper electron spin state S’ =+l/2 are

] 1
Eu(+) =_gfiH +—А—›

2 4

! l
(A8

kT e Н——- —›Euf—)
==

gpH ——А
апа two in the lower electron spin state S’ =—l/2 are

* 1 1
Е,(+) =— —-@ВН + — A+,2 4

1 1 (А9)
Ei(—) =— тЕВН —

— А+-
Eigenstates of the Hamiltonian (A6 may be expanded in the nuclear

spin states ‘+—2l—> and l——%> (quantization axis parallel to /) by

1 .
.

simple rules (3-dimensional rotation of spin 5
wave functions). Disre-

garding the part of the wave function which depends only on electron

spin coordinates we get

— :Pil I_>.-.fliu___J_>I+>u—COS 9 +2 "5П
9 ! 9 ,

u
1 . u

1

|—>„=—sіп—(р2—' +~§-> —}—sm-%——‘ —‘—2—> ,

| |
(A10

— _Ф!_\ --> .31_|_._>| ); =— 5П
3

+
5

—+cos
9 > /

—э=соз -#|4 )+eos |—)|—)=cos
5

+
5

+cos
5 5/

where the rotation angle ¢ (A5 is different for the upper and the lower
electron spin states (¢, and ¢ resp.) due to the difference in the local

magnetic fields produced by the electron spin magnetic moment on the
nucleus.

1(1) =1(2) l Н (3) | H(4) | 1(3) =1(4)

] й 1A ) 1/ 1A0 ЁЁ( “о4, П(МГЁ I!) ;

! 1!

]
!

(hvo+hvn)
!

(hvo—hvn) 0— (AV Vn —— (AVoy—AVnаВО аВО

Table Al

(6=90") to the applied field H when the splitting hv, of the nuclear spin levels
1 1

'—A <hVn <_A
2- 2 )
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Thus we have four resonance fields corresponding to four possible
transitions between the lower and the upper electron spin states

1 [ 1
—> и: Н(1) =——| Луо —

— (А-— А ]‚IFi s H (1)
=] hvo—— ( +)

] ,1
I-|-2„: Н(2)=— | hvo+ — (A-—A44)

|,

gp 4

I |
(A11

—u: H3=—-[h +—(A-+A ]|-;—> |—) (3) 28 wo r
7 (А-+ 4+)

|- - IНа Н( =— [ п—Б а-н а) |— ) 0
— 0—

-

— Г A+ ,

gP 4

where мо is the spectrometer freguency.
If the g factor anisotropy is small, its effect on the line intensities is

negligible [??] and we may write the normalized line intensities as

2

Г(1) ==l(2) = l cos—(;—lsin—cgi—cos-%u—sin%l—‘| ,

(Аl2)

— _

_Ч_)!__ Фи ‚Фи —. Pi \21(3)——1(4)—!cos 5
соB —s— --|—sm——2 sin ——| .

If the crystal is oriented so that the defect symmetry axis is parallel
or perpendicular to the applied magnetic field, the spin Hamiltonian

parameters may be determined exactly (Table Al). The signs of the prin-
cipal elements A|l and A of the hyperfine coupling tensor A cannot be

specified, but they must be the same (both plus or both minus). Note that

for this defect at X band frequencies a special case occurs occasionally:
for the defects parallel to the applied magnetic field the local electron
field on nucleus A"/(2g„[3„) is greater than the absolute value of the

applied field H and for the defects perpendicular to the applied field the
local field is smaller: A /(2g.fs)<<H. This is the reason why there 15

an orientation angle (either 0° or 90°) for every resonance where the lire

is forbidden.
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VESINIKULE HAARATUD ELEKTRONIDE PARAMAGNETILINE RESONANTS

JA TERMOLUMINESTSENTS CaO KRISTALLIDES

Aditiivselt vidrvitud CaO kristallides tekivad vedela heeliumi temperatuuril F-neel-

dumisribas kiiritamise jdrel paramagnetilised tsentrid (S=l/2, I=l/2), millel on

tetragonaalne siimmeetria 1а mille tuumne g-faktor (gx=>5,64+0,2) vastab prootonile.
Need tsentrid tekivad elektroni haaramise tagajdrjel hapnikku kristallvore solmes asen-

davale vesiniku ioonile (H-), kusjuures prooton nihkub H2--tsentris voresdlmest Jahni-
Telleri efekti tagajdrjel korvale (100) suunas. Madalal temperatuuril tekib CaO kris-

tallides elektroni tunneliileminekute tagajérjel varieeruva vahekaugusega F+—H?2--paaride
rekombinatsioonluminestsents. Termoluminestsentsi maksimum 65K piirkonnas on

seotud tunneliileminekuga ergastatud vonkenivoolt, mis asub ligikaudu 75 meV korge-
mal H2--tsentri pohinivoost. ,

Тоомас РЫЫМ, Георг ЛИЙДЬЯ

ПАРАМАГНИТНЫЙ РЕЗОНАНС ЗАХВАЧЕННЫХ НА ВОДОРОДЕ
ЭЛЕКТРОНОВ И ТЕРМОЛЮМИНЕСЦЕНЦИЯ В КРИСТАЛЛАХ Cao

В аддитивно окрашенных кристаллах СаО в результате облучения в Ё-полосе по-

глощения при температуре жидкого гелия возникают парамагнитные центры (s==l/2,
/=l/2) тетрагональной симметрии, имеющие ядерный @ фактор (@м==s,6=-0,2), соот-

ветствующий протону. Эти центры возникают в результате захвата электрона на ионе

водорода Н-, замещающем ион кислорода в узле решетки, причем протон из-за эф-
фекта Яна—Теллера смещается из узла в направлении <<loo>>. Низкотемпера-
турная — рекомбинационная люминесценция окрашенных кристаллов СаО возникает в

результате туннельных переходов электрона в парах Е+—Н?-, имеющих переменные

расстояния. Пик термостимулированной люминесценции при 65 К связан с туннельны-

ми переходами с возбужденного колебательного уровня, —расположенного — около

75 мэВ выше основного уровня Н?--центра.
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